
North Bay & District PROBUS 

Meeting Notes from November 1, 2017  

Public Meeting – Davedi Club   
http://northbayprobus.com/  

 

Notes taken by Mickey Sandula  
 

Introduction: Joan Hambley – President – (705) 478-8751 
  
AGENDA: 
1.  Introduction   2.  Fun with Food       3. Walking Group              
4.  Technology Group  5.  Outdoors Group 6.  Travel Group 
7.  Book Club       8.  Program  9.   Announcements 
 
1. Introduction: Joan (705) 478-8751 opened the meeting with a greetings and 
welcome to the new guests in attendance. Proceeding from the welcome the 
meeting went straight into the club groups and their reports. 
 
2. Fun with Food: Ghislaine (705) 495-2432 reported that the Fun with Food 
group is active.  She announced that the group is welcoming new hosts into the 
group.  Hosts take turns hosting meals. With more hosts there is a more 
opportunity to mix up the groups. The group is not a gourmet group but instead a 
supper group. It is up to the host to determine what is served and how to clean 
up when the meal is done. People attending the meal often help do the cleanup.  
 
3. Walking Group:  Ian said that the group continues to meet weekly. Laurier 
Woods is the next planned destination for the group and the Cranberry Trails in 
the following week. It is expected that the indoor walks will begin shortly after 
the Cranberry trail walk due to weather. Some will continue outdoors with others 
indoors. Approximately a dozen people come out to the walks.  Contact Bob 
Barnett (705) 472-9967 or Mark Vincent to (705) 498-8303 for email notices. 
 
4. Technology Group: John (705) 724-9829 said that they are meeting at the 
Odd Fellows hall which is a good venue. The next topic is how the internet works. 
The format is a one hour presentation followed by a one hour discussion on open 
topics. The group then decides what the next topic will be.  John reminded people 
that they should give him their email address if they are not getting the notices. 
Events and membership lists are sent out to those on the list. 
 
5. Outdoors Group: Don (705) 476-3794 informed the group that they meet 
twice a month. Right now they are in between seasons. November 17 is the next 
meeting and it will be a hike into Champlain Park on Highway 17. Winter months 
will bring cross country skiing and snowshoeing.    
 
6. Travel Group: Karin (705) 663-2696 reported that the idea of bus tours 



involves a lot of work.  Instead of competing with other groups she has contacted 
the Golden Age club in North Bay who do bus tours. They often do not fill their 
bus tours and will be happy to take us on into their tours. Information will be 
forwarded to Karin who will then pass it onto John for our website. Karin will 
announce the tours at our meetings as they come into effect and organized.  
 
7. Book Club: Joan (705) 478-8751 reported that the present book is called 
“Nostalgia.” In the next three months Dec., Jan., Feb. The group will take on a 
local theme using local authors and their books. 
 
8. Program: Dick (705) 472-7907  
December: Public Health / January: Aspects of Fraud / February:  Banking 
 
9. Announcements: Joan (705) 478-8751 announced our Christmas Pot Luck 
following our next meeting at the Shriners Club on December 6th. 
 

BREAK 
 
GUEST SPEAKER: Keith Topps, Gateway Gliders, North Bay 
http://northbaysquaredancing.com 
 
Mickey introduced Keith Topps who is the primary square dance caller for the 
Gateway Gliders in North Bay.  Keith then took over with a short introduction to 
square dancing by setting up seven squares of dancers.  When each square 
containing eight people was in place, he had his angels placed within each 
square.  Angels were seven experienced square dance couples who attended the 
meeting to help out in the instruction and introduction to square dancing. 
 
Square dancing is based on the dancers learning individual dance movements on 
the floor as couples.  These dance movements are then called by the caller to 
music and each square follows the movement through the square.  
 
Some of the calls that were mastered over the one hour session were, Forward 
and Back, Do Sa Do, Alamand Left, Weave the Ring, Circle Left, Courtesy Turn, 
Ladies Chain, Star Right, Right and Left Through, Promenade, Swing and Yellow 
Rock. After walking through these calls, the seven squares were able to dance to 
the music.  Everyone laughed and enjoyed the experience of square dancing.  
 
Dick thanked and presented Keith with a PROBUS pen. 
Joan closed the meeting at noon. 
 

Next Meeting December 6, 10:00 A.M., 2017  
Shriners Club, 1260 Brookes St., North Bay, ON, P1B 2P1  

Following the Meeting we will have  
a Christmas Pot Luck Dinner 

at the Shriners Club 




